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A CHILD OF

THE STREETS.
CHATTKR III.

Oertawtj- - Heme Bay was VanTry to he
recog-niwe- . a. t i,,lrl icive from
the outtnde world had tratjsforme.1 its
quiet sea-wash- eJiore into aiTasliionaT.le
promena-le- .

"w'ho is that creature ihi ihe crimson
Jeraey-an- d Tam o' Shanter, whh the

drawled THra. Si.merset
East, looking- up tangiiid'y from the
deptfca of her eky-Mn- e sotn-lH.nn- et at the
dark-eye- d personace stationed behind lier
basket-chai- r, who barr"" to be a for-9i- fn

prince incog-- , for Hhe season. H
Telled his eye-g3as- s in tr?e direction fhr ladyship's oii stretched parasol..
"That's the Leopardi. How did yen

fail to recog-niz-e lerl Bks is a fine cra-'tur- e,

he incautiously ndrnitted.
"Y-e-e- s, but howvltely she dresses,'ks a vi pan diesis, and, de you know,mori

'ami, I really fca--v- e been told on the best
- authority that the rreature smokes
Bttokea! only fancy. 5a it not rerolting
and horribly Sisgusting' so unwonc&nly,
you know."

A laujfh was his 'htjfhnesa's safe and
neutral reply. His private opinion was
the "creature" looked deucetl harubvme,
and so she did in 'her own loud ontr
fashion.

Fleur oV 3SIarro i certainly pretty,"
admitted Mjrs. Somerset F.ast, raising her
eyebrows, "tout still I consider iier taut
$oit n fnds, don't you know, wliito as
marble and a.eold, I hear. What a fam-ou- s

Galatea, eho would have nade. I5y
the way, I tliKveii't seen her ofi'the liea'cii
this mot-n'mg- . Ah,yes, there-sli- e conies.
Who is thart .u:nu walking by Sier mdef
Do you ktvoiwlhini, 'Renert He haunts her
like a shalv. lie doesii't look like one
of her oar. tet. 7)o you know liimf
asked the T:ir critii:, tnrninp found ami
whi-.jrinp- .

"Yi-w- ; en"t him nt Lord TVockaLotvt'a
in the Tic's well known .on the
turf j did thing- nt Acott la-- t Jnn,
niiidf uit- a fvjf. I l.elii-ve- . "Tr-- r.nchV
He (joes lij- rihe nHnie if N'ick Xewei!'."

"Is that lutlil fi t VwenT K'aclaimed
Mrs. Sitrc-T- ? it K;t-.t- . tui-niup- - roiim! te
htare as oTiVy a Jiretty and wo-in.-- in

cnu .trf s it li iniiunity. Aii.il know
his fat h-- jir.iml a- - Liuil'ci-- . It's to lie
hoped hi !. is not thinking of lu.iirj inp-thn- t

'little jni!n dutma.; but .of
course In- -

"Tiiey Sii-- iai ry Lot iiair
la.--t. ceasow-7-"

Vn"t iC mi the 'hutyV
Jirompt rv jmtise. -- I .riiu'l im;ii,'ine how
inun :m ran .after 1hnt w.i t of wotneru
however they n.iny . Ju.t look
at Newen why. positively, he jieers 2nto
her face in a. way I would never allows 1
know. :ind VkiIjs ns if lie would like t
pwalliiw earis word thai falls from her
lips, .lunt se. tliey aa-- movinir away
now. they are tuiniti back this eiid''

hushr" ar,l Mr. K.asl rained her CW-Tifts- e

aifo.la like parasol. ail liwerel "n

over her eyn that she iriityht pt.are
throuc;Ii its tri,:id frinjre f at th-Kle-

de M:irie. whoiu iu her heart f

heart f she nviel, and whone costutn"
and niiff-ir- f she inrariaMy copied.

as tli younf s'm-e- passed. li-

drew in her silken skirt and frathertid
them round her feet.

Yes. it was true, as the fashionable
magpie had said. Newen had iiaunted
her like her shadow ever since her ar-

rival at the Dolphin a fortnight lefore.
He knew it, but he also felt that he had

nevertheless advanced not one step near-
er to her real self, in spite of his lient ef-

forts, in spite of walks and talks ajid ex-

cursions into the country, and moonlit
converse on the pier, where the world
fathered to enjoy the coolness of the
nijrht hours, to the sound of dream-lik- e

music, and Ftirrinj of plashing- wave".
He was looking nay, peering into her

face, trying to read in her calm bine eyes
the expression he had so earnestly tried
to call forth, but in vain.

He only so far could flatter himself she
was his friend, and that in a most aggra-ratingl- v

frank fashion. Platutiics are
very unpalatable to a lover, and sin-h-

. un-

doubtedly, was Newen.
Yes; from that first evening, that first

look from eye to eye, he had felt she was
his fate for weal or woe.

Now, however, he was not so sanguine.
Kither this I'leur de Marie had already

given her love to another, or else she was
a most finished cocpiette, only feigning

to fa.n the flame of his jiassion.
He would not own to himself that iie
might lie every way froe and yet refuse
him. Such a thought hurt his pride. Any-
how, he was detoriuined to put an end to
the uncertainty on the first opportunity.
He longed to throw himself at her feet.

"All the world seems here, and I know
no one," said Fleur de Marie, turning her
face towards the gay-eolore- moving
mass, ebbing and flowing like a human
title on the below for they were
now standing on the promenade.

Why, here is one of your friends com-

ing down from the cliff. he replied,
catching s!ght of Lorita, surrounded as
usual by a lody-guai- with whom she
was laughing and talking noisily while
she descended the sloje, using her para-
sol as a walking stick.

--She is no friend of mine. Sir. Newen."
There w.-i-s no scorn or malice in the tone,
onlv, perhaps, a shade of sadness, for
which her cavalier could not account.

--Can you say as much for her compan-
ion, mademoiselle ?"

The words had scarcely left his lips
when he regretted his Sjieech. "She will
think me imiiertinent," be thought, and
so she evidoutly did. He saw her sweet
face flush from brow to chin at his words,
then she turned to him and replied
quietly :

-- I shall cancel that remark of yours
from my memory,. It's unworthy of yon,
Mr. Newen. Come, Miss Hurst, it is past
one o'clock; the band has ceased playing,
and it is hot. Let us go back to lunch."

There was nothing for Newen to do but
to raise his hat and drop behind. As he
did fo. the Leoiardi and her party passed
the little group, looking Imr.k over her
shoulder with a smile of unmistakable
meaning, and a glnnce at Newen out of
her lJd black eyes which heightened her
rival's color.

There were half-a-doze- n men with this
woman, but one walked by her side, car-

ried her gloves ami handkerchief, and
to engross all her attention.

Only this one did I'leur de Marie no-

tice. Hie face was turned away, but bhe
felt that he had seen her as he went Iiy,
and the blight flush faded front her
riiet-ks- . leaving her very pale.

Lorita I.eoputdi hail Ix-e- forced to
own. although only to herself, that. on the
etitfc'-- II-- ' it de M..rie di as f.u "it:

her ; the still shining stars; awe' above
the prsssionate, restless sea; it off the
Stacg she 'had her revenge, tbe sweeten
tolfcr lierusse the bitterest tus another
T5a,l Tevet.ge! Had she nwft stolen ;her
rwTlts 'lovrr, so that now he saras ready to
sfii any 'rand thing for hersaifce-o- at iher
"biddingl

Aniiriirrit enjoyed thisC"rttiniph:ftonly
coarse natures such as hwrs can.

Hilt fliorita. hail little peswer of discrimi-
nation. It never occurreft 'to her'te sup-
pose1 that Love, once psrre and true, may
scorch its wings in the 4rre of an imnwor-thy-worshi- p.

and fall o earth; aTid yet
thatlsve may rise to Tirnv life ;'fpjm the
ashea of folly. She Jolged Gthers, and
dhet'fwlings of others, bj lierowti ttandard.

' fM'jriel walked ly Sinr side --s'lent and
suHen.

as were his nroimls. as
hiaense of delicacy 1;ad been by his

he w as vmsciousm.-- w of Sfme
shaTne for bis eowrSsy avi'lanee of Fleur

'deTvlarie.
IFehad half a mbiud'to fr. liack and

speak to her, for on 'his itmnost heart,
tew ugh ierhaps he: hardly' it then,
fee still felt there was no vwanan in the
wNrld like his tild 5ve aial ",

"Jiysie O'Farrell.
How beautiful ri&e was.'fair as a lily

. as pure, and awie-r-arei- for him for
kirn, debased, fahse. course, given up as
he was to every vice itiat ever sent a
cnau'a evuj bp She cared for
liim aye.. n now. heiinew he had on-

ly to go back and a'k to lie forgiven, and
idie would smile that ift, slow, wonder-
ful smile, and grant ihin.ttlie token of for-

giveness.
He had only tgi1j:tk but ah, that

wns the rub. The "on!ys are often aa
difficult to get oven- - t death in this
world. Only to go lonck to bid good-by- e

' to this black-browe- d by his side,
and yet he could ntt.

She held him in Ixmliige. twisted him
round her finger. pii! ber own tune to
which be must dafsr gierforee, kept him
alout her like any sjianiel, to fetch and
carry; now jiettod him, now neglected.
Yes, held in liotidagu Ir- the .wer of her
beauty, such as it wnt.

He was no more U lier than fifty others
who carried her fan, "atoHl" her suppers,
thiew her bmiciutdm gave her gold, and
yet when tdie would, tlie could cajole him
into the ln-Iie-f that while she accented
gifts and gold from otlstrs, from him she
took onlv love.

And Fleur de Marie, swert Mysie
, was all his wn, as true as

death, and as pure as mi gels. And yet
yet what ?

Oue by one Lorita's followers had drop-
ped away in despair of getting a word or
a look, while (Jabriel mnopolized her at-

tention. At the door of the lKOphin they
came to a standstill. His rooms were at
the Brunswick.

She looked at him. tappsxg her foot
on the stone steps.

"1 f you want to lunch eaith iue, can't
you nay sot Dut I don't 4hink I want
you. You are stupid and dull to-da- and
why is itf Yon can le so brilliant when
you choose. I like to l amused, so, as
you have lost your tongue, go and buy
xn e a new book, and lie quick back, like a
good Imy I like to read while I am eat-

ing. It's a case of doulJe digestion. (Jo!'
"Then may I stay when I return V
"Well, we'll Bee j depends oa the lik

you bring. Mind, it must lie chock full
of fun. I like to be kept on tbe broad
grin. Cto on," and he playfully dealt
htrn no gentle blow on the knuckled of his

itstretched hand with her parasnl.
If you send me aliout my

wh-- n I do come buck. I hhull take the
lx k with me, mind."

"All right, wait and see. We'll square
matters when you bring the book. Don't
1 hing." and she turned into the hotel.

CWAPTKR IV.

Life in the busy little bay was like a
fashionable scrap-lx- k all through those
memorable months of July and August
sketches, portraits, finished pictures,

woodland scenes, "bits" of shore and
Imats. with a changing sky overhead,
each page a contrast to the last.

Hern Hay was keeping carnival, only
at the wrong time of the year.

In the shadow of the cliffs tots a woman,
and at her feet lies a man with a sun-
burnt, handsome face that rents on folded
h. tids ami is upturned tej hers with a
look she could not help understanding,
were not her ey es on the water instead of
on him.

His elliw8 are sinking deeper into ,

and his six-fe- long In.ly in
stretched at its length, as near to her
chair as he dare approach.

He is thinking bow pretty she is, and
wondering what she sees in those endless
waves to bring that wistful expression to
her pretty eyes and that sudden quiver
to the parted lips. And she oh, sad to
tell! has for the moment forgotten his
existence, which accounts for the start
that recalls her to present company as he
fjienks.

"Have you quite made up your mind to
go back to town 1" he asks, as
a pn-lu- to what he means to lead up to
a proposal.

"Yes, indeed." was the reply. "I have
taken a very long holiday nearly six
weeks. Here we are ir. September. I
must begin work again at once, or I shall
te getting into Mr. lire vet's black books,
not to spe.-i- of Signor Urunelti. I have
mnch to do liefore the winter season com-

mences."
There is a pause. He finds conversa-

tion an uphill affair .

Do you care for the life you lead!
That sounds rather an impertinent qnep-tio- n,

but I hope we are friends enough to
allow of something lieyond Conventionali-
ties Iietween ns. I know most women
would declare themselves more than con-to- nt

with your brilliant present and pros-
pects, and, certainly, the career of a
prinii tltmiin is enviable in a way; it must
lie jmrndise to a small material mind set
cm vanity in all its forms. But you are
not like any other woman I have ever
met. You are not vain, y ou are not a
lover of luxnries. the worsliip which waits
to make you its obj.i-- f does not turn your
head. You can see London at your fi--

and yet remain calm."
"Oh, you do not know me. Captain New-

en. I do ily enjoy my success, nnd
I do not think I could, of my. own free;
will, nlmu.loii the cain-- r of a singer for
anything under the sun." r"plies Fleur
de Marie candidly, smiling dow n calmly
into his upturned face in which there is
so much for her eyes to read if she could.

"No." she repeats softly, at if some
question within Jier lmd risen to confront

"lMn-2-jie- i d not luink 1 o!i leave
- the stage now with my foot si'art-d- - .firm

on the first step of fame's, ladder. jmjI for
anything.", . .

'
. . ; -

lie d.-a-- l.:!.;-.-- !f up r to lier cii.ur

i and resting on his ellow-s-. whispers al-

most inaudiWy;
"t r f r any one T" j

But her qnet blne'Cycs are looking out
dreamily over the sunlit sea, and her
thoughts are a.s far wway. So she an- -
ewers in tire ?aine 'hulf --mechanical tooe--t

"Or anyeme!"
She is "tiienTcing, 'perhapa. that the wi

f .r whoira ifce would willingly make aitry
sacrifire m'f tld never demand it eve df
he lovi-x- i It, whrwfc he does not at iat
not Tecew,

A Iwcne. 'islaid-g'ntl- oti her own that
lies jt 5"r lap.

tSlre start and-Alraw- s back, flueiiain'in-Iigtw5y-- as

she rises to ber feet.
Bjt something in the face of tire man

whm iluswl dared u;h a lilierty arre-st- t. her
sfjesps.

l vi h to flatter tnysdlf you
Bwruili do forme. I wve&li'. sac-
rifice wraith, position, everything sr. your
jrrice. 'Usvve I been willfully Wind er

lia-v- you wittingly deceived met Am I
a (iran- - yrtu a coquette, a r:iel as
wMf

ne spring to her aide and seize one of
fcer handfl.r.Vnost rudely.

She is U utterly surprised to withdraw
'PL.

Te'Il-mv- . wear to me by all "?bat is
leily that vent knew not that I hived you!"

"Ym forget your manners. Captain
New m," ;i the cold reply. "Imt I Bha'l
atiswer 'y.i-i- r question, after whiitii I hope

wi!;. detain me no longer. I wis quite
intirRt!.'f the nature of your your fetd-iu-

towonls me, or. ln-lie- me, S should
sooner 'have pint a stop to our
cotnjiaiiiotisliip. Indeed, I am very, very
grieved ami sorry alout it. Yu always
wei s, flank and pleasant withme that
I nevejr.iloubted you were more.r wisluil
to lie tmirv, than a friend, and 5 am so
disappointed. It always is so. I must
not lute, e any friends, it seems. U.r I lose
them at just when I am liegitming to
value them most.""

She m standing with face averted,
tracing a name on ithe sand

with br parasol.
He. . is watching her. but without

particular attention, lieing sclf-alisorli-

and linvl for the moment t outside
things.

Suddenly, as he absently foTfowg her
action with his eyes, he sees the word re-

solve itself into It A B It I. and then she.
too, cornea Lack to reality, and, remm-lieriu- g

sVe is not alone, hurriedly obliter-
ates thoe five foolish letters, and glances
aside under ber drooping lashes to make
sure he fcas not guesseil at the rest.

Their meet.
"Bo thai is my rival, Fleur de Marie'
She does not answer, only looks down

with heightened color at the place where
those letters were traced.

"I am glad to know that you are uot
free," her companion resumes, after a
long never-to-te-forgott- pause, "lie-cau- se

I might have nourished possibly a
secret hope of some diflerent reception in
a time to crane. Now I can understand

n
Bnt, inded," interrupted Fleur de

Marie, with crimson cheeks and trouble
averted eyes, "I nm that is I never
said I was not free. I am quite unfet-
tered by any engagement. Why should
you suppose that I am liound to another

that you have a rival?"
"You dil not contra-lic- t me just now,

mademoiselle, when I pointed to those
letters ou the sand and said. 'That is my
rival.' (iabriel! I guessed it long ago,
ami then I ceased to think so, never see-
ing you together."

"I am not bound to Gabriel. I am
nothing to him," she answered with a
strange quiver in her voice.

"But is he nothing to yout"
She turns and faces him with angry

eyes.
"What right have you how dare you

question roe thus closely as to my feel-
ings towards this or any other inant You,
are a gentleman, but sometimes I think
yon forget your part. I have given you
your answer. Let us at least jart friends,
since part we must."

"Must we parti Oh, forgive me, Fleur
de Marie, for my rudeness and imperti-
nence. I was so sanguine of success. I
have been living all these weeks past in
a fool's paradise, and because you were
kind, and always seemed so glad to see
me, I flattered myself I had made myself
something nearer and more necessary
than a friend. Forgive me. My punish-
ment is hard enough as it is. Be still my
good angel, and let me stay within reach
of your hand, within sound of your voice,
for I love you, Marie, for I would rather
have your friendship than the worship of
another woman less jierfect. I would

"Hush! You must not talk so wildly.
I ant sorry, more sorry than you can tell,
for all this that has hapiencd. Your love
kills a most pleasant friendship. Yes, do
not interrupt me. I do not e in
platimies. oil must go away right
away now."

"I will. I xvili throw myself off that
cliff into the sea if you send me out of
your sweet presitice a lnislied man."

"Hush! you v.il! go liecause you love
me. You are a man of the world, and for
my sake, you understand, you must not
haunt me or follow my stcos wherever I
go. Besides, it would only make you
more miserable if you diil."

"You might luarn to love mo in tup
end."

"Love is riot a lesson to lie learned, I
think. It is nn inspiration, a fate; it
comes unbidden, anil abides forever."

"Unless it dies a violent death." puts in
her companion, for some instit-c- t tells him
that is how it has Ih-c- with her.

"Then the ghost haunts the heart it
onee crladdeiii-d- , if the heart is not broken
at its fall."

"Then you never will love' me at any
time, or under any ci. ciinisfanceot what
ever 7" he asks anxiously.

"Siui-erel- sieakiug. I believe not. I
have found your friendship most pleas-
ant, and regret to sny gol bye."

"Then we will call it T' rfroir. Listen to
me for one moment, I'leur de Marie. I
shall not detain you long I ill leave y u
and gti right away as you desire. T shall
exchange into tlw "Prince's Own. which
is ordered but in Novi-mlier- . I have
friends and relations in India. I will join
them, and make a home there. I shall
not jiersecute you with letters, not one
werd till another year has jissiil over,
our heads. Then, if yon will allow me.
this time, this day, next S ptciniK-r. I
shall write onee, my first and hist letter
to yoii. asking yon ag.fin to l my wife,
and you will kindly give me a final an-

swer."
"Do not, I pi-a- you. Why deceive

yourself ?:. I tell hii my answer will lie
the same," l,e answers rather impatiently.

"Sotmdiow I do not t. Mavhn
1 am -- th I shall

6dope never nun a enan yet. ana li you
again refuse I shall liave only myself to
blame and you to resject. Farewell till
we meet aain, swt Fleur de Marie. I
have a strange presentiment we shall yet
be roan and wife. 'Stranger things have
happened."

"None less liksOy."
"Ah well, I wif. not argue further. I

feel we shall toeet again. Farewell.
Think of me sometimes when your sing-
ing brings flotrers to your feet. Remem-
ber, I am no fair-weath- friend. I am
waiting for yo"wben the world has ceases!
to smile, and your d friends turn
aside to worship at some fresh shrine. If
you are in trouble, write to me; if you
want a howsveome to me. You do tot
believe in plat-nics- . you sayt but what I
offer is nof friendship, but love. Fare-
well."

There areears in the blue eyes, arx 1

trouble in the beautiful face, as she turns
and stretclws-ou- t both of her hands, un-

able to sjieak for sorrow that she lias
nothing to give, only a Hod-spee-

At last she says brokenly:
Good-bye- , friend. See, I e in

your friendship, liecauae you have She
courage tog. I will rememlier your wor.ls
and if I am in trouble I will call you to
my side. Bt my love no, no, that I an
never give you. Seel will trust you, I
will tell you,"" and she comes nearer to
him, and whispers: "That name you saw
just now half traced ou the sand I have
obliterated.; iut nothing, not even the
wild vain tears I have shed, can wash
those letters from my heart. It is true as
you guessed Gabriel is my liest, tny
only beloved; the love I have fir
him is a jrt of my lieing. It was
bom when sang together and starved
together in the London streets, it baa
grown with ny growth, and thoutrh 5t

blossoms hare In-e- n blighted by neglect,
nothing can jvt it out from my heart. I
am free, it is true. Gabriel is lost to me.
I fear forever; but still I am lound. not
by a promise, but by the force of my own
feelings. Tit, faculty for loving is
in me, since another has roblied rie of his
object. I now live only to give voice to
my sorrow in song. My life is like an un-

finished story, the author of which died
and left bis w-r- k incomplete, or cared
not to comi'lete it. It is some consolation

to sing, and thus give vent to hut 1 will
not weary you. I have Faid enough.
You see how it is. I am not able to love
you. I have tru-i'-- d you with my heart's
secret; it will, I kitw. lie sacred to you
as your mother's wattle. Now. I shall
send you away. I know of old what the
pain of iirting is when one loves. Why
prolong it J"

He holds her little white hand, that is
soft as a silken glove, for one moment in
his own broad, brown palm, lookingat it m
loving wonder, then he touched the blight
fingers with bis lijs. and left her with
one long, long look, but never a word.

Up the narrow winding path be goes
towards the town, slowly, with steps tiiat
drag wearily, and head licnt down.

Once only, when be comes to the sum-
mit of the cliff, he turns and sees her, the
woman who has just pronounced his ban
of exile, standing as he left her, with her
fair face seaward, leaning over the liack
of her twisted willow chair with its gay-color- ed

cushions, while the fading sun-
light falls on her dead-gol- d hair, and
touches the rare-cu- t crystals at her neck.

"I fancy , somehow, she w ill yet be my
wife. Stranger things have hapjiened.
It will not for love, at least, not first
love, and no second quality is worth
much. But. ah. there are a thousand and
one other motives whioh move a man or a
woman to marriage. I will win her in
spite of herself; but not now, not yet in
a year's time, maybe." .

CHAPTKR V.
A year had passed. The London sea-

son was at its zenith. That turn in the
tide of fashion which brings the pleasure-boat- s

back to town laden with loveliness,
talent, and wealth, bad set in with sun-
shine of the brightest. London lay lmsk-in- g

lazily in the sweet air of June, with
pleasure at her head, and poverty at her
feet.

All the outlets of trniety are thrown
open. On one of the June evenings, ier-hnp- s

the lialmiest out of the thirty, the
Opera House at Covent Garden was
crowded from gallery to pit with an en-

thusiastic and exjiectsnt audience. The
playbills, fluttering from hand to hand,
announced a powerful caste for the jxt-fornian- ee

of "Aida," with Signora Leopar-
di. Signor Gabriel, and Fleur de Marie in
the title

The hum of voices grew still as by the
spell of a raised finger; tbe sea of moving
figures cease to sway to and fro; the or-

chestra was silent.
Presently ttie music, broke forth once

more, as if impatient of control, and the
voice of a woman was bonte on fts swell-
ing liosom, on waves of infinite sound,
Bow rising, now falling, now pathetic, now
passionate, till at last, dying away by de-

gree, it left ujion the hearts of the hear-
ers that burden of pleasurable pain
which is so strange a sensation, and can
only find expression in a quivering sigh.

The short interval of silence was fol-

lowed by such a burst of applause as is
not often heard. The public literally
brought the house down with their ve-

hement cries of "Fleur de Marie! Fleur
do Marie!"

Never had her voice sounded so spir-
itual, and yet so sad. It was as if each
note were a spoken tear.

She was, however, not listening to the
roar of many voices, or the hurricane of
clapping hands. She did not heed the
flowers that fell at her sandaled feet.
She felt as one walking in a dream. She
only t bought :

"What din's it all avail, since he loves
roe no losigerf What is fame to me. since
I fail to fair in his eyest Oh, Gal-rie- l.

Gabriel, one hedgerow w ild blossom
thrown by your band at this moment
Would mean more to me than the rftltest
and rarest of these exotics, which are
cast, after all, to my voice, and not to me."

She knew where be w as. and how he
was looking at her n- - one s at tho
Venus de M dici or any other fainoui- - bit
of lieanty, critically and ca-ual- Siie
nawall this fioin under hr droojiing
eyelids, as she fjto.nl enduring the world's
applause. Ib- was leaning against a side,

scene, whispering and laughing with tho
Leopardi, with jtsinn in his dusky eyes,
and a rose lietween his teeth. He was
toying idly with if as he had trirte(t with
her. Presently he would cast it aside,
withered and brnised.

This woman, her rival, had won him in
the lottery of life as one wins a gold heap
at a game of canls. Tin-rei- lay her
triumph. -

Fleur le Marie i,nssed out. foHoWeil .y ,

tnen in the opera's livery, laden w il b tbe --

flowers th" world had ttiven.her. f'rie
an.-- ' rf -- L- i arl:. G..I xV "Gal : !.

Leojiardi!" He led her on the stage, bow-ir.- g

right and left.
""He shares his success with her and

it with me," cried Fleur de Marie, aa
abe closed the door of her dressing-roo- m

and threw herself into a chair, while fan
and flowers dropjied to the ground.

"I see how it is' He loves me no longer.
It is useless nay.it is breaking my heart
to go on like this. There is no hope for
tne now, because she bas won him. How
cruel she is! Cvuld she not le content
with half London at her feet? She does
not care for anyone save herself and I
have only this one to love. I will go
right away! I cannot endure to aee him
daily, to sing with him nightly, and lie no
more to him than the dancing-gir- l in the
ballet. 1 will go right away. All this
fretting will injure my voice, and then I
shall starve. I cannot see another, and
one sounwortliy. spoil Gabriel's: life, blight
his fame, aa she will, assuredly she will.
How cruel she is! but oh. 1 wish Gabriel
might come back tome as in those dear
old days. What has fame given me after
allf Only a heartache and a few flowers;"
and with these thoughts Mysie O'Farrell
gathered her wraps aNmt her, and swept
down the stej to her brougham, which
was waiting in the midst of a crowd to
liear her to her home.

.

The afternoon was drawing to a close,
It was barely four o'clock, but the streets
were dark, and the lams were lighted.
At one of the lower front windows of a
house in Warrington-crescen- t sat a wo-
man in a black silk dress, with a face
most disconsolate.

Certainly the outlook was dreary, and
the room in which she found herself was
weird with the flickering, fitful firelight.
She rose from her seat liehind the cur-
tain, when the sounds of singing in the
Street arrested her attention she drew
up the Mind and peered out inlo the
street. She only saw a dirty, gaily-dress- e.l

pair of Iwggars standing by the
pavement, lioth little Savoy-arils- , lirmtn
and handsome. Their vivaliat ion was
so atrocious that the listener mechanical-
ly put her finger to her ear and winced
but still she remained where she stil,
for something in the sight of those two
eatfged, screaming children recalled old
days to her. She ojiencd the window anil
cast out a handful of roj .pers to thern.

The hoy crossed the street, hat in
hand, and the girl helped him to gather
them uji, Imwing and gesticulating their
thanks to the giver. Then the watcher
paw thern put their dusky heads together,
and count their earnings with smiling
faces.

"Ah. how happy they are! dirty, des-
pised, homeless, often penniless, but how
happy! Just as I was once."

S:ie drew down the blind once more. As
si;-- did so t'ue servant entered. 'm - a
salver covered with a of letters.

Poor little Mysie O'F.-irr- - 11! 1,-- ss th in
live yenrs ago she was only a stray street
singer, and now each list brought peti-
tions from half the oiera directors in Ku-ro- pe

and America, Ijegging her to give
them if only a couple of nights, with
pnwnises of fabulous remuneration.

She now took up the heap of letters
wearily. Suddenly she started, as her
eyes fell on a bold, untidy handwriting,
scrawled across a foreign envelope, which
liore the post-mar- k "Bombay."

"Ah!" she exclaimed, "he has not for-
gotten. I fancied he would. But no; this
is the very day, Septemler 20th, be said
he would write.

She opened the letter, and hnrriedly
read its contents ; it was not long, but
characteristic.

Hi iTKt.. noHBIT. Aucru-- t !
"I huve waited patiemly ami in silence,

throuyh the ycur. Sow. I ask you onee more
snil tfr the last time, for 1 wiuM not weirt a
woman: Will you le my miier I loe you
tTto-- than myself; prize your happlm s
more thun my own. 1 never have en any-
one at all like you Iwfore. If you decide to
put your hand in mine, and tntot vonr bewrt to
my keepina, I shall try and deserve the confi-
dence. I Know have come t.i late to m In
your first love, rnit I hcHcve tou cere for tne
If you are unhappy. If fume full to stifjyou. if you hae any affection for me, coine
I nin ready to e yon. under nny ismsidcr
a'lon. f have a home out here fit for a prin-
cess; hut if the climate dinsi not suit yeur
health, vou simI1 return to. and rcide in

f only ask you to tc my wife. All Hieret l follow. I lore you cnoiiirb f'-- Imi,
nnd I know 1 nmke you rwippy. f isureyou would 'piil the ntnw.

M't TIIIIFItT New FN."
"What a strange letter." thought Mysie

with a laugh, "more like a business
trasactioii than a proposal. What shall
le my reply 1 Shall 1 answer it in per-
son? Shall I quit the stage while yet I
am popular, and go out to India and mar-
ry this man? Have I strength sufficient
to stifle ambiiionl Should I be happy,
or, at lea-- t, content as his wife? If I
could only I 6ure! I long to get away
out of (iabi iel's presence. I cannot liear
to see him always by the side of that wo-

man. Perhaps, if I were a's'nt from him,
if I never saw his face or heard bis voice,
I might forget him. He never will love
tne again, that 1 know. I will have a
long think over it all" and an hour
passed. At last she drew her writing-tabl- e

towards h"r. and wrote as follows:
""HI W I n m m ;tm v-- i itx t: t. Maida Vale.
'M v nr.iK I rci cived your

letter. As you k now w oil. I haw- lio ' to off' r
yrni in the wny of ronrmtic oe. lull I fvH r
mo.t sini-iT- r"rnrd for .u. and I ii-- i
lire n vour soclcly. Tf '. oillh'Mk ! tlP:.ki
you happy with litis I am ready to
imm you any tiinn after the chunk I'lm-i-mu- s.

and to lH-- the staire. Meliec inc. yours
very sincerely,

"MTSir OTtmirM."
When this note was addressed and

sealed, the writer paused for a moment,
and then, onee more dipping her ion into
the ink, legan :

'Mv PEiaMit. 'Iki.i it, Vou hiM atw-ar-s

tven uch a true friend to pie. ihnt 1 fei. roii
ouirtil to tie the 11 rst to hear of my final

You pd mo o:ne) 'ime airo lo
leave the sisi:e for awhile, and to sro awar for
a ebanan. Vou Knew I wus fretilnsr, aii'I felt
sure it would injure sir voice-- . Vell. 1 am
(roinif away livltn. and I am !e,i nur tbe
stuire n I r not for m while, tnl lnir't,vr. f
have promised to marry 'notion l iuhlx-i-- t

"Newen. Thiinklnir rim onie m. n- - for ail your
srre-a-t roodnes to me, 1 remain, I hope arwaya,
your jrratel ul friend,

"Mvsta O' Fa nun i"
As she finished this letter she glanced

thoughtfully at the open sheet before her.
"How strange that the whole course of

a life can lie changed by a dozen strokes
of the irn." .he thought. "Tf I -ir np
these jmpcrs I still shall remain th Fleur
le Marie if I put them into the post, a
few months inii-i- i wnl make tne Mrs.
Newen."

And tihe did put them into the post,
with h'T own hau ls, on t he follow ing day.

When the next eniue round the
world wondered what bad bfome of their
favorite, Fleur de Marie, till the fa'pie' of
her lieauty, as the w ife of Ciithlsrrt New-
en, came over the sea with a batch of
rare Anglo Indian go-jp-

. Then S'viety
beard she had settled down in Cab-utfa- ,

where she reignM like a queen, with her
court around ber. 1 -

'

So I'leur de Mai ie fttdiil out- - of men's
memory as some dr".-i- is forgot feu in the
hurry and g'are of noon, and ns the years
went l her fame alon'! sur iviil oliliyjon.

foi v ff .j

"KiHisknsrkii."
A lady liinir in the mum r near a pub-

lic hisrhway relate the follow ina; incident,
for the truth of which she touches: An.
emigrant wagon mme along one day and;
stopped in front of t lie house. It waa a.,
sorry looking turnont, consisting of iai
rickety old covered wngon drawn by a
lame horse and a bony, old, blind nmle A
woman wearing a faded calico dres and
a roan's straw hat was driving Pha
reined her team np under a tree In front
of tbe house and came np to the porch w
which I was sitting.

How dedoV she said, w ith a mark t4
twang.

of iml day." I replied.
"You. the madam here f "
"I am the lady of the bouse."
"Awful hot. Mint It "
"Yes. it is. It mnst be Terr warm

travelling.'
"It's lairlv bilin'. l stopped to aak. a

little favor."
"Indeed," I replied. I shall be glad ta

bllde you if I can."
"Thankee,, moru. AVelL you see, my

man s sick out yanaer in the wag-n- . "

"What Is the matter with him " I
asked.

"Ob, I fltitjuo. He's Jest natchelly
pulln. That's all. He cayn t seem to
eat plain, substantial fond, lit ts allera
want In' his little knickknacka, so I've
rtopjied to ask If you've got anything In
your tubla-r- like a little right sour butter-
milk or clabber at' some coM greens or
cabbage an' soda biskits with a slice '
real fat bacou to go with em."

I had none of the "d.iinties" or "knlck-amaeks- "

named, but 1 found in my pantry
a hard Imtled egg. a lml of cold turnips,
and a dish of baked beans, w hlch tbe
'pnlin " man ate with great avidity,

giving me the Impression that n great
anxiety need be felt regarding his physical
condition. JY'outh's Companion.

Peril of LrSllatlve Lire.
There can lie no quest ion that a great

many men do deteriorate very much
morally when they tro to Albany. The
last accusation most of r.s would think of
bringing ugainst that dear, dnlt old
Dutch city is that of being a fn--- t place ;

and yet there are plenty of inemtwrs com-In- ir

from villages or quiet
ootintry towns on whom AM. any has as
bad sn eflect as I'uris sometimes h.-i- s on
wealthy young Anierir,nn from ih pres
seahord cities.

Many men fro to 1 he Ki,isbilure w ith 1 be-

set purpose of making mn-y- but tnany
Others. who afterwards Ixs-otn- tmd.
there liiteu'ling to do good woik. These
latter may be well-meanin- g, weak young
fellows ol some shallow brightness, who
expect to make names for themselves;
perhaps they are young lawyers, or real-estat- e

brokers, or small shopkeepers;
they srhieve bnt little success; they
eradually become conscious that their
business is broken up, and that they have
not enough ability to warrant any ex-

pectation of their continuing In pu"4c
life; some great temptation conies in
their way ( corjo ration which expects to
be relieved of perhaps a million dollar of
taxes by the passage ot a bill ran nff-r- d

to pay high for votersi ; t.hey fall, and that
is the end of them. I"nded. legislative
life bas tcmptat Ions enough to make it
uii.nl' Uable for sny weak man.
young or oliL to enter it. Themjore
Roosevelt in tbe Century.

t Ih t sidsn's Itlary of Hnslaris,
A pin kct diary has leen pii ked up It

the street, nnd now i; in the t!ii . r's p
nw ailing its owner. - rom the

following extracts it apja-ar- s the loser whs
m "incdikkul nian."

K.t'e Mary Ann Perkins. Bisu'-s- ,

wnsb-woiiin- n. sjcluies. in her lie . Kisit
sum lJnc pii- - ,t sonfM-rifi- : ;tge .vj. 'ei
nn- - one dollar. 1 ijurler l.ies. Mind gt
good ijiia'ter and ni.-i- her t.ik m tiik "

"Kits- - '.''I. Tun tne-- - t iii ks. J' -- ne,
Ntrisbnan. l.i with l'u-- l Moionov--

hot k- - rlrny. -- tcknc. l:gg n r,,
and t wo iilju k ej rs. l lo drink mix-tcrtwi- ct

n day or r'ly ! n- - i --

lop. nnd t;-- h tie. with aMti.icty ' mnk it
taste tisiky. Ittthed his fHceiuith kari
gicse liiuroeot . :! yc.-trso- !rinke.
I be mti-- r anil wuiidut (iay iii tn kaos it

d ns'-ty- , but t he uiiMcr'H work bis
iiinars I

K.-i--
--'.il. old Misses lk.gg-- . Ain't

bisi es. but plenty d moutiy. irV- -
iics aw I a liiimbngg. iatier mn nf niy
ti-l- ; .latisl liise!iorlkoti.' linh stw-i.- .

olaiik 1 ke cold li'.i - w ii b it w n. t'
Mu-- t pnt -- ::n thi-- V hi it to junk bei r
sik i I Im Tie-ol- w oniiin li.-t- o,,(
r.'k."

Veri I.Ike !: Is Olhi r.
There were formerly two j.-i- n ef 1 1...

name of Dr. John 1 honins. wln were not.
to lie di1 inguisbisl one troio H

ol hT
Somebody was spf nki'ig of Dr. Tltitrs

v ln-i- i it w as skel, Which Dr. TIhi--
do oil mc:il' "

'l.r. tfhn TliiTnas." Tticv .ir le.Tf,
named .to'in."

Dr. Thomas who has a lining in tb
f'ity." "They have tmth li mgs in tl"

"iiy."" "Or. Thomas w ho is CVapbiin t'
the King " "They nre loth f'h.Tjil tins in
tbe King." Or. Thomas w lio is a nv
KOkI pret'clu r " Tbey ate 1mh ' t y
tim1 pri-.-i- i hce.' "Or Thonins w K.i
niiiu1ii." --They liot h squint

Remarkable 1 relate, they !ot h fl
became bislsips. I.oteloii

An tflertleaxe Mnte,
Horai-- e Smith told a phw story of a

night he hud passed in n ysge eoai h.
Tlie four inside assengers bad natto-nll-

endeavori"d to e tbtuslves as eoni-fortab- ly

as cirrnnistances mild ier-rri- t.

Two of tberu were a u etiplc. "he
biisband rating vith b' !i.t.-- : ; h.
horses and evident 'y not si !.'
rase. Abont half an hour after
be tnmed to his wife and anxiously in-

quired If she wa.a comfortable. "Pretty
she replied In a drowsy tone. "Von

feel no draught from tbe window'"'
" None st all." smte Mire " ",ulte."
"AJj," remarked tbe affectionate .jmijeex,
"then Mtppiesp we change places."

Ita Appropriate Place.
At a fair recently held iu IvjtoB a very

fine dispijy of tieans of the different vari-
eties was exhibited.

A visitor who was iuterested In thl pe-
culiar product iti'inired of a young lady
doing duty at one of the counters where
this display could be found.

"Beans" she replied, nnd certain Utile
twltchings st the corners of her Hp
showed how ber mouth watered at l ha
found. "Ah. yes, srj r. yon will And the
bean exhibit in the art depart ntatat.

Innerltlntx Property.
Father (out of patience) If yco ask

any more foolish quewtions, Bobby, I shall
send yon to tied.

Bobby tafter a long silcucei -- Pa, wbeu
a man dies worth ten thousand dollars
bis heirs get the money, don't tbey?

Tatber Yes-Bob- by

(after anot her long silence) Well,
pa, when a trot'ing horse dies worth tea
thousand dollars, who gets bis money f

Father (angrily) You go to bed.

t old reinlert.
s ?ceiH' Scotch railway siaiion; train
moving out. Kxrited exnirsio-us- t run-
ning up: "Is tlie train awa'? Is the
(rain w a' f ' Humorist, ptitung his bead
out of the last window ot the la- -t car-
riage, " Ay, she's ana', but sin- - U stop at
the ucxt station "'


